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As " you ,may know, you 'nm·, have a new leader • 'I 'want you , to know ' tha-t;. 
I ' ~m not an expert nor a botanist. Any requestsfor ":serviceshould' 
be~r this in ,mind. Nonetheless, I hope to be able to 'organise some 
wqfthwhile activities for the 'keenies' and get more of our lesser , 
ktipwn 'grevilleas into cultivation. It was ' interesting to read ,your 
c~;resporidence which ' MervHodge handed over on '~he, weekend of Sept. 
21/22. We spent a most rewarding weekend ' together. 'Merv wishes me ' 
tq~: express ' his regrets about the study group falling into neglect, 
wh~chhe readily admits was his own fault •• However, he is not supef
map ' and his comri1itments to the Horticultural Guide, a publication which 
I ~ommend to you, have, by their unforeseen workload, prevented ' him 
fl;~m doing the necessary work involved. I was somewhat stunned to §ee 
th~t,we have some 100 names on the books. Some of you are growing 
lafge ;',n'U~ers o$ / grevilleas ~ Two from Victoria would have over 100 
diff~rent species , each. Another active grower comes from Too\'{Qomba 
wi~h close to this number. Out of the 250 odd species described,we 
ar~ only growing 130 of them between us. Let us seek to improve th?t. 

~ ", . . 

~ cOtmESPONDENCE: ' My address is 138 ' Fowler Road, ILLAW01'fG 2234~ : "Th'i§ :is 
("'1.:.9 miles from the centre of Sydney so if anyone is , paS$,ing 
'. .t,hrough. ;or you live nearby, please call me on (02) 54~ 224-2 

" ',' ;and arrange to corne over.' ~ ,. 

AIMS: Initially, all 've can hope to achieve is to increase the numbe 
~ number of species in cultivation, report on them and hope~ 

fullY advise other growers as .to their suitability for a .. 
" 'particular ;area. As we are .not,gearedto proper scientif;c - ', 

, resea'rcb, we .{lhall leave that to the experts. However, m4ch 
intuit.iv~ k~pwledge ,and experience cim be gleaned from oUf 

'. . e~p:ert grow~.:rs · ~nd I am s.eeking to tap this ' lcind of . . know- ( 
ledge. I WOUld, add that it is no less val'id from our 'point 

';' " 9f vie~'th'an ,properly conducted scientific.research. It;j.s 
' ju~tart~vedat 'in ' a more haphazard manner. . 

RECORDING: Many of · you have responded to the first newsletter pub- '. 
;'{ lished by: Merv and have forwarded a list of , species you 
" wish to record. For the moment I 'Want all intending ACTIYE 

,members to ' forwrd a list of the plants they wish to record. 
, From there I will be Sending you assignments to dowith .tqe 

. ,. ... ~ : 

";'. plants: y,ou 'are growing. ' . 
;'In yo:u.ru.own records, I want you to record in some way·':the 

.J :<> follow±:rlg ' facts:..;. 

1.. \'fl1et:he£;' SEED or CUTTING grown. 

2. Planting date .. 

3. Flowering period. 

}. ,. Age of plant ' a:t:. ,. initial flowering • 

. ';5 • . Month ' 'of seed release • 
. ' :6~ ' Soil 'type. 

, , , 7"" Fti,ll . sun, Part sun, Norning sun, Afternoon sun or Ful+ 
shade. 

8. Any special treatment for CUltivation (e.g. gro\,Tn on 
<"f '; mounds) " " 

. ~.' .' 

9 • . ' db'~;ious pest or disease problems. 

10. Date of ' plaht death • 

* ; AddYtibnal no't1es:'on '1RECORDING:-:- see Page 3. 
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Grevillea .. alpina. Many of our g~evilleas ' are extremely variable in >' 
,',', in "fCit'm.- "- r 'would 'be intereElted to knO\~ of someone who would be ' 
: willing to research the variability of Grev. alpina. We need 
~ , (:mly have a layman's description oithe variations , and the local';' 
' ,ityfr~m , \,Thich theY , cot:l\e ' at this stage. ' Any volunteers? 

'Similarly with Grev. il;icifolia. 
, I 

ARBORETUlvl,: Peter Althofer :, i$, as always, \"lilling and ready" to gro\,l 
? :the plants in Burrendong :Arboretum. If you can forward him any 
',' material or live plants, please do so. In this way the material 
',' Will , continually become ,available 'to us from a central source., 
,. For ' instance, in a recent " conversation \"li th Peter, he indicpted 
' he "wQuld like to grow all , the forms of Grev. ilicifolia side, by 
side to see howv~riable it really is. Any volunteers? This 
applies in some measure to most species of course. I think it 
\'[ould ,be ,worth while r:ecording any variations of species endemic -

, to your area. ' Off you go, ACTIVE members. Don't bother ;with 
minute, variations how,ever as I tbink this could go on endlesslyo 
Please forward any results to me. 

\ 

PHOTOGRAPHIC COLLECTION: We need to aquire a good photographic record 
r .i of all " sP7Cie~'fnd_ forms Of,' grevillea with a " vi,ew to publica::ion'. 
, Good quall.ty ~ please., If you have t,.,o' pf the same plant, . 
, could you spare 'one for the study group? Don' tforget to includ~ 

. the name of the plant and where it is growing, whether in cult
iv~tion or in the ,wild. 

SEFtP '-COL~CTION:N,?\:', ~sthe time to think a1?out col~eqt~:PS1 , 'seed. 
-<:' 'Hany of my grevl.l'~eas have green pods whl.ch aE rl.pe.n~~g, now and 

'" ' should 'be ready to 'collect \..,i thi11 a -fe\,,1 w-eeks. We haye, Virtually 
" no 'seed in the seed bank. ' Please forward seed so ' that we can be,... 

'gih to gro",1 those hard to :get species. I have found th~ best \,/ay 
to' collect seed is to place a section of pantyhose ' (make sure ~ 
they're old ones before you cut them up£ellas) over the green 
capsules and tie them onto the branch \vith a tV/isttie. When th~ 
seed has ripened and the pod opened" just snip off the branch, at ~ , " , 
the tie. You can then undo the twist tie at your leisure. Plea;:;e 
-ensure yqu place some naphthalene, f lakes in i,-iith the seeds to di6-

,:cqurage any str,ay bugs.',' Mervhad some problems with bugs in the 
:~~~d hereceiveq last year, mainly from yours truly. At any rate, 
if you have a better method of collection, "let Us know. , vlhen fo;r:'
\'1~rding seed please let us knm'\7 if it, is from your garden or the 
wild and the date of collection. You are probably aware that 
grevilleas readily hybrid~se and ,that we 'cannot guarantee the pur
ity of garden seed. Nonetheless ~/hen you have nothing, you must ' 
begin some\'/here. 

SEED BANK: I intend to ma]<e a charge of 50cents per packet of seed to 
-:( passive members to enable ' them to assist finances. In some cases 
. it will be necessary for me to pUrchase seed commercially. Seed' 

\,Iill be free to ACTIVE members except "Then it has been purchased. 

·1 

\ 
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LIST OF CURRENT SEED IN' STOCK: Grevillea Burra Range pybrid~ G. triloba, 
( -Gr' banksii (white), G. ' longifolia, G. sp. Coochin ,Hills, 
' G. longistyla. 

'. , ,. . ... "' . ) ;. , \ , 
CUTTING EXCHANGE: I intend to allo\ll active members · to participate , 

?" in a cutting exchange or live plant exchangeo Ihitially, it will 
be assumed that the plant 'listsfon-;rarded will also be a catalogue 
for reference to cutting material. All requests for cuttings or 
live plants must corne through me. I will forward the requests on 
wi th the next nevis letter to the person ,nearest or best, able to 
assist. Naturally, those with the largest plant lists will receive 
the largest number of requests in the beginning but I don't inte~d 
to plague people ,,,ith requests jus'\:. because they are the only ones 
growing it. If you don't have enough material.on the pl~nt please 
annotate your list to indicate that the plant l.S not aval.lable for 
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" '; dispensing material from. Naturally, all expenses are to be met .. 
\l;ly the< receiver~ '. If you are prepared to offer struck cuttings 
:for , sale ,to members, please let me knm'l so ~hat I can make a lis~ 

'; in the ' newsletter ,for members to "Trite direct. Struck cutting;.3 ' 
': can be exchanged by washing the sand from around the roots and 
'packing with moist peat moss. The whole package is then wrapp,ed 
:in damp newspaper, placed in a plastic bag and sealed. The plant, 
can then be posted in a carton. Maybe some others have had some 
expeilemces in this and would let us know a better way in \-lhich 
it could be ,'oJ:"gariised. 

Merv Hodge vrrites that he finds cuttings keep better in a plastic 
bag with no water added. He feels that the water added aids break
down - particularly if there is any lush growth or 'bhe weather i$ 
hot. In my opinion, cutting exchange would not work properly in 
:'Summer and should be restricted to Spring and Autumn. 

CULTIVATION: If you are growing successfully a species which is re~ 
~~arded as difficult, rare, unusual or a long way from their natural 
: environment, please let me kno\>T. If you have had success with ' 
· mounds, what materials did you use? How high was the mound? 
What watering techniques, fertiliser techniques or other techniques 
did you use which materially assisted the good growth of the species 
in your opinion. Was the plant a success? The extremes of climate 
and soil type will generally govern which species will be successfu~ 
in any district. For a plant to be really successful, it should do 
mOl;."ethan just survive. It should be a good example of the species 
both in flowering and growth habit. It will be interesting to find 
the useful lifespan of each species in the garden and the condit~ ' 
ions in which they were grown. Sometimes light pruning is benefic
ial whereas heavy pruning of old plants may result in their death. 

HYBRIDS: At this stage I do not intend to record hybrids. Please 
don I t forward them on your lists. In the future, ''Ie \..;rill look at 
(the success of various hybrids in the garden and their use as stock 
plants for grafting. 

CORRECT SPELLING: You will see from the enclosed list of grevilleas 
:that many of you are spelling the name incorrectly or are using 
the name for a plant that no longer exists or indeed nev.er existed. 

,Some cornmon errors are:-
', i 

,Grevillea hookeriana should be G. hooker ana 
"Grevil'lea endlicheriana II II G. endlicherana 
Grevillea punicea II II G. speciosa (result , of a name chan<;Je) 
Grev~llea ,sp aff decora II II G. glossadenia 
Grev sp Carrington Falls II II G. rivularis 
Grevillea rankinsii II II G. glabella. There is no such spe,:ies 

as G. rakinsii. Some have confused 
this as it grows near Rankins Fall's. 

Grevillea asplenifolia II II G. aspleniifolia 

* RECORDING: We will require information on propagation too. ACTIVE 
':rnembers should record for CUTTINGS or SEED. 

pate of setting cutting/seed. 
Pate of strike/germi~ation. 
Propagating medium. 

Time of setting cuttings. 

Any special teChnique. 

Type of cutting material used. 

\ 
\ 

\ 

I 
\ 
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GREVILLEA LIST. 

NOTE: The genus is currently being revised and thislist',shoqld only 
. be used as a guide. If your favourit,eplant is miss:i.ng, it means 

,.; th,at it has ·~ot yet been describes botanicaliy or .your .plantdoes 
not exist. 

acanthifolia Ao ,Cunn. 
ssp • . acanthi folia N Q S. Til Q - higher parts of Blue Mountains. 
ssp. stenomera (Benth. )McGillivrayNSV~ - Nthn,I ~Ta'blelai1ds 

acerosa F. Muell. 
acrobotrya Meisn. 
acuaria Benth. 
aq.~ifolia R.Br. 

(Ebor area) , 
NA - \,longan Hills - Salt River are9-. 
vJ.2\ - Jurien Bay - Noora area. ' . 
WA - Coolgardie area. 
WA - Kimberly area; NT - Victoria River 

Arnham Land Gulf. 
QLD - Gulf area. 

albiflora C. T. tfui te 
alpestris Heisn. 
al'pina Lindl ~ 

QLD - Warrego dist. (East of Cunnamu 11a) 
V - Grampians (7 = Go alpina) 

sp'·. aff. alpina Lindl. 
amplexans Benth. 
ariethifolia R.Br. 
angulata .R:Br '. 
anhuliferCl F. l"luell. 

, apiciloba F. Nuell. 
aguifoliu~ Lindl. 
arenari"J, R.Dr. 

~ var. .ge,ne~ 
ar~ophyllCl l'leisn. 
arid!! C.A. Gardner- .. 
a:dnig~ 1-1ciSll. . 
aspa~Rqoi~e~ Mcisn. 
asr~f:9 .. R.Br. 

ACT; NSvJ - Southern, V - Eastern 
ACT 
~'IF .. - Geraldton area & Northern dists. 
NSW -Griffith area & Peel's Range~ 
tJA - Kimberley area; NT Vic River. ' 
~~A - lower lVlurchison R. area. 
HA - bet Merriden & Southern .Cross. 
V - Grampians & Wimmera district. 
NSW - Coast, T'lands & Western slopes. 

R.Br. (Benth) NSW - Tablelands . 
HA - Dongarra, Kalbarri, Murchison Ro 
l'IA - Hidgiemooltha 
wA - Bet"/een Hubin & Dowerin 
WA - Salt River & Phillips Range area. 
SA - Eyre Peninsulai WA - King Geotges 

Sound to E. Mt. Ba'rren. ' 
illlP.leniifoliq Knight , ' " NSW - Central Coast, Central & 

Southern Tablelands. 
E§tsriscosq Diels ~'JA - bet,\'1een Kulin & Bruce Rock 

near Stirlings. 
australis R.Br. Tas, NSvJ, V I AC'r (High Ranges) 

. ; 

'. , · ·t~ ,.~ l , ~ • • 

var australis 
var br~vifolia H60k.f. Tas Western Mountains, V - Bogong, 

NSH 
var erecta Hook. f. Tas 
va!:' linecxifolia Hook.f. Tas 

,',.va.r 'montana Hooko f. Tas 
var p'laniJOlia HQok f. Tas 

'. va!:' subulata Hoo}~.f. Tas 
,:y;ar :j'.enuifolia (F .• Br) Neisn. 

- Lake St Clair~ 
- East coast near Swanport, 

N. Esk River. 
- Western Tiers. 
- Lm'ilan1s bet'l/een Launceston 

&J)evonport 
- So Esk River. 
Tas - River Nile c.7000 ' 

II/lORE NEXT 'l'Il-lE. 

Please direct all correspondence to:-

PetEr Olde 

138 Fm'ller Road, 

ILLAWONG N.S.1i'J. 2234 .. 

r ~ 
.~ 


